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+: Gluten free upon request 
(gf FLATBREAD +$1) 

 
 

 

** Warning: consuming raw or 
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 

shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk 
of foodborne illnesses 

Add ons:  bacon, roasted veggies, sausage, fried green 
tomatoes, crab cake 

1ST topping: $1.95   OTHER toppingS: $1.65    Crab Cake: $5.50 

V+ Skillet $6.50 
Fried potatoes and scrambled eggs covered in cheese 

served with our house made salsa 
 

V+ Burrito $6.50 
Fried potatoes, scrambled eggs, cheese encased in a 

toasted tortilla SERVED WITH HOUSEMADE SALSA 

+ Breakfast Sandwich $5.50 
Scrambled Eggs, spinach, and cheese served on a 

warm croissant 

 v+ Egg Plate $5.50 
Two eggs SCRAMBLED OR FRIED TO ORDER** served 

with toast, jam, and potatoes 

V+ DK Scramble $6.50 
Eggs scrambled with onions, bell peppers, cilantro, 
and tomatoes served with a side of toast, jam, and 

potatoes 

 
+Grit Boats $7 

Let delicious (and Gluten free) Grits serve as 
a vehicle for your favorite toppings 

~Fried Green Tomatoes (NOT gf), Goat cheese 
and roasted red pepper sauce  

~Bacon, cheddar, and candied jalapeños 

~Fresh Spinach, Roasted Veggies, and 
Mozzarella 

Add an egg** to any grit boat for $1 

 

V granola & yogurt $3.25 

 
 French Toast Casserole $5 

 

 

+ Chicken Salad Wrap $7.25 
4oz house made chicken salad, spinach, tomato, and 

mozzarella cheese on pita 

+ Hot Italian $8 
Ham, Salami, Swiss, red onions, spinach, and Italian mayo 

on a French roll 

V+ Hummus and Veggie $7.25 
Roasted Veggies, hummus, mozzarella, served on pita 

Fried Green tomato $8 
Fried green tomatoes, goat cheese, green onion, and 

roasted red pepper sauce on ciabatta 

 

 Warm Sandwiches & Wraps 

Fruit Cup  $3 

BAcon  (2)  $2.50 

Sausage (2 LINKS)   $2.75 

POtatoeS   $2 

Soup cup/ Bowl   $2.75/4 

Fried green tomatoes  $2.50 

Crab Cake $6 

A la carte 

 

V+ Scrambled egg & Toast  

+ Ham on whole wheat  

V+ Peanut butter and jam on whole wheat  

+ egg & cheese quesadilla  

+ grilled cheese on whole wheat 

+ ½ chicken salad on flatbread 

 

 

 

 

Kiddos $3.75 

 

V: VEGAN  
Upon request 
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